A simplified rainfall-streamflow network model based on multivariate linear regression (MLR) analysis has been proposed. To determine significant coefficients of streamflow network, eleven MLR models were examined. The study's three objectives were 1) to develop a novel a mathematical model based on MLR analysis for forecasting optimal water levels; 2) to determine the most significant coefficient of rainfall-streamflow network among in the area of interest in the vicinity of Klong Luang sub-watershed KGT.19 station; and 3) to apply the optimal MLR model for water level and flood forecasting maps in Klong Luang Sub-watershed. We used Geographic Information System (GIS) and Remotely Sensed Data (RS) data recorded from Klong Luang (KGT.19 Station) sub-watershed, and Phanat Nikhom, Chonburi, Ban Bueng and Phan Thong districts, in Chonburi Province, Thailand. The findings indicated that the MLR based Model No. 8 is the most applicable and effective. The proposed model also could be applied in water level forecasting, water resource management, flood hazard planning, and flood early warning.
Introduction
Geographic Information System (GIS) and Remote Sensing (RS) are tools that use the Digital Elevation Model (DEM) to create interactive queries, analyze spatial information, edit data, map and present the results of operations. The GIS and hydrologic model can both predict flow rate and the flood prone area. On the other hand, basic water management theory can be applied to develop an integrated model from meteorology, geography and hydrography in terms of a spatial information system. Fotheringham and Rogerson [1] proposed that the topography, land use, soil properties and the moisture status of the study area could be coded as a hydrologic response unit named as the curve number, as referred to by U.S. Department of Agriculture and Soil Conservation Service.
In Thailand, the Department of Water Resources reported that Klong Luang subwatershed covers an area of 1,897 square kilometers which includes the entire districts of Phanat Nikhom and Ban Bueng, some parts of Phan Thong, Nong Yai, Bo Thong, Ko Chan, and Muang Chonburi districts. This sub-watershed is the most important in Chonburi Province, which is the development centre of the Eastern Seaboard of Thailand. The watershed drains from the South-West Mountain in Bo Thong district and floods over Phan Thong district every year [2] .
The flood disaster area covers 7 districts, 17 sub-districts, 66 villages, and a population of 41,807 persons in 14,075 households, with damage to 2,871 houses and 36.96 km 2 (23,103 hectares) of agricultural land. It also causes major economic and social damage and disruption to trade, industry and infrastructure across the eastern region of Thailand, especially in Mueang Chonburi, Phanat Nikhom, Ban Bueng and Phan Thong districts.
The use of global ensemble streamflow forecasting and flood early warning is therefore an essential tool in flood disaster mitigation and management. In some cases [3] [4] [5] [6] , conceptual rainfall-streamflow models e.g. the neural network model, are used even though these models are not intended for forecasting purposes, An optimal neural network requires significant training and collection of large quantities of data.
Recent studies have shown that the use of real-time precipitation and streamflow data in rainfall and streamflow routing models can be utilized as a parameter for water level forecasting [8] [9] [10] . Flood forecasting is a component of flood warning, where the distinction between the two is that the outcome of flood forecasting is a set of forecast time-profiles of channel flows or river levels at various locations, while flood warning refers to the task of making use of these forecasts to make decisions about whether warnings of floods should be issued to the general public or whether previous warnings should be rescinded or retracted.
In this study, we propose the streamflow network model based on multivariate regression analysis for flood hazard planning and simple flood forecasting method without a training process. The Geological survey has collected streamflow data at Klong Luang sub-watershed from 1965 to 1990. Flood prevention can be successful by planning land use both in the watershed area and in the flood area. Flood prospecting by proper model and input data may yield the flood prone area due to different amounts of rainfall. The proposed model is able to estimate the output magnitude of streamflow for water resources management and minimizing flood areas in Klong Luang sub-watershed.
Methods
We propose a multiple linear regression (MLR) to model the relationship between the explanatory and response variables. The MLR uses several explanatory variables to forecast the outcome of a response variable. The study's hypothesis is that the water level depends on the rainfall and streamflow variables [8] . Therefore, the general forecasting equation based on MLR can be expressed as follows:
where is a output variable of responses is a design matrix of predictor variables is vector or matrix of regression coefficients is a constant, with multivariate normal distribution Using the ordinary multivariate normal maximum likelihood estimation [7] , the regression coefficients can readily be obtained. In this preliminary study, we examine the possible MLR based model by using rainfall database as dependent variable. After analysis, we focus on the average monthly streamflow volume in the enclosed drainage area. This section presents the MLR based streamflow and rainfall results. To show the results in terms of the MLR model, the linear regression line and its 95% confidence interval are determined. This suggests the forecasted streamflow at KGT.19 station by the rainfall periods from . The general scheme of water level forecasting model based on MLR model is depicted in Figure 1 . We collected the following data: Topographic map from Royal Thai Survey Department (RTSD, 1997) series L 7018 scale 1:50,000 (sheet 5235I-IV 5236 II 5236III 5335III and 5335IV), and remote sensing data by LANDSAT-5 SATELLITE 2008 . Data were analyzed using MATLAB R2010B.
Due to major economic and social damage to trade, industry and infrastructure in the affected eastern region of Thailand, we focus mainly on four severely-impacted districts in the vicinity of Klong Luang (KL) KGT.19 station sub-watershed: Phanat Nikhom (PN), Mueang Chon Buri (MC), Ban Bueng (BB), and Phan Thong (PT) as shown in Figure 2 . The latitude and longitude coordinates were provided by the Royal Thai Survey Department and Meteorological Station Information (Chon Buri Province).
Results and discussions
The data are presented in Figure 3 , while regression parameters of annual rainfall against annual streamflow at Klong Luang sub-water shed are tabulated in Tables 1 and 2 . Based on the results shown in Table 1 , the highest regression and best correlation coefficients can be found at MC and PT, respectively. These results shown that the water rainfall at MC, PN and PT can statistically forecast the water streamflow at KL, whereas the results from BB are less clearly correlated. The positive regression coefficient indicates the increasing trend of rainfall. Since the data used in this study covered a relatively short period from 1965 to 1990, the effectiveness of forecasting can be improved by using a larger data set covering a longer duration. In order to apply the proposed model in practice, the 95% confidence interval was determined as shown in Table 2 . The equation (1) can be extended to provide a simplified MLR model in this study, and can be expressed as follows (Equation 2): where ẞ is the regression coefficient. We then applied equation (2) to forecast streamflow over the period 1965 to 1990 (m=26). It can be solved by the ordinary multivariate normal maximum likelihood estimation [7] . We used the meregress, the multivariate linear regression functions in MATLAB's Statistics Toolbox, function to determine coefficients for a multivariate normal regression of the d-dimensional responses. The two optimal MLR based models for streamflow network have been found as shown in Figure 4 . All forecasted results were determined using the 11 models, as shown in Table 3 . After forecasting, we employed the MLR model in equation (2) to show the different results predicted by the 11 models. Figure 5 shows the obtained results, including an outlier due to overshoot rainfall data in 1974. We applied the optimal MLR models in Figure 4 to simulate forecasting streamflow for the upcoming years and for the future; the results are presented in Table 4 . The forecasts predicted a linear increase in streamflow at KL sub-watershed. In equation (1) we assume that the rainfall data are independent, meaning that the rainfall records are independent of other variables. In this study, although the MLR model cannot itself prove causation, we found that the streamflow variable is usually affected by the rainfall variables. Moreover, the presence of outliers as shown in Figure 5 can seriously affect the results. In this case, the MLR might not give a high-precision result due to the linear combination in equation (2). We therefore suggest three possible solutions to deal with this problem: 1) by excluding it while determining the regression coefficient; 2) by subdividing data over shorter periods; and 3) by using nonlinear or other intelligent models. However, the process of nonlinear or intelligent models is iterative and requires an initial value and greater computational process, complicating the task of identifying an optimal model [7] . We can obtain better results using other perspective, for example in terms of the normal probability distribution. The proposed MLR model and the original water streamflow are compared to reveal their respective capabilities in forecasting streamflow, as shown in Figure. 6. We also found that expected values, µ, are similar for both models (µ 0 =115.9619, µ=111.0704 (in million cubic metre: mcm) for the proposed MLR model and the original water streamflow, respectively). After excluding outliers, the probability curve reverted to follow close to the proposed MLR model. Therefore, the MLR model is identified as the most suitable and practical approach to preliminary investigation, presenting the fastest computation without requiring a training process. We applied the optimal model (Model 8
) and can be discussed in terms of hydrological characteristics. The mean annual streamflow at KL sub-watershed are shown in Table 5 . Figure 8 shows average monthly streamflow and the results forecast by the proposed model. We found that the bulk of the streamflow occurred from May to October, whilst maximum monthly rainfall was in September and October. A map of flood stage forecast is able to identify the location related to an expected inundation area obtained from topographical water level forecasting. After applying the optimal rainfall-streamflow network model,the map shows that streamflow increased in accordance to the rainfall. This was probably an artefact of the MLR model itself, as the value of regression coefficients generally adjusts output water level because there is more location in the model to be determined; however, in this experiment, the results obtained from the optimal model explained the greatest variation in rainfall of MC, PT, and PN. The reason is that the coefficient of BB have no an effect on the model due to the lowest correlation in Tables 1 and 2 . Thus, when rainfall data were high in individuality, an attribution is made to the streamflow result in terms of consistency of the provided information, and the optimal model was supported, because streamflow processes (especially daily streamflow) are generally accepted as nonlinear. One type of commonly used nonlinear time series model is the threshold autoregressive (TAR) model [17] . However, the model uses the threshold value instead of using any observed values. The rainfall to streamflow process is non-linear in nature and it is this that proves to be the main difficulty in streamflow modeling. Nevertheless, the rainfall-streamflow model can be reasonably approximated as a linear process [17] , provided backwater effects are negligible. Therefore, we hypothesized the relationship between the rainfall and streamflow processes on the basis of general forecasting equation. In terms of the tabulated values of the performance statistics, a model may perform better in the testing stage than in the training stage. The data set used for testing happens to be more appropriate for that model [18] . However, in this study, we propose the streamflow network model that the simplified MLR model can be applicable, with the simplest computing requirement and no training process. Urban areas were outlined to superimpose a forecasted water level map as shown in Figure 9 . The results suggest that urban areas along the stream must be monitored carefully for the next century, and fold forecast must be incorporated into policies and strategies to stimulate local economic growth and development. In Figure 9 , the simulated result shows the geological landscape map with forecasted flood at return periods of 500 years over the urban area in KL subwatershed. The model forecasts a flooding area covering 57.32 % of urban area of 7 km 2 which was above MSL. The accuracy of the proposed method depends on the mathematical model (MLR) in which the most important factor is the set of regression coefficients [4] . In our experiment, we applied Model 8 to be considered as an optimal rainfall-streamflow network model. However, the general model can readily be adapted to a variety of other networks. We suggest applying the obtained results to maintain the drainage basin to limit flood damage to lower elevation land, e.g., along the banks of the Bang Pakong river, and the building of the Klong Luang dam. Based on the forecast results up to 500 years, flood management measures need to be evaluated to determine appropriate use of each area as part of a large-scale flood protection project starting from selection of development areas, taking into account the flood risk and impact on the environment as mentioned above. In terms of landscape planning (which is directly related to regional planning), typically, the result from forecasted mapping is very useful for a landscape architect as well because it can inform the planning process through a basic understanding of the linkages between development and environment. To mitigate flooding, all projects such as condominium or house building should use pervious materials that allow permeation of water into the ground, and maximize the planting of trees [11] . Furthermore, the choice of drainage system introduced the concept of nature to be used such as drainage ditches on the mixing tube system or pervious pavement adjusted to the curb-less streets, through which water can flow. This offers an alternative to the traditional stormwater drain design widely used in developed countries, and fits with the concept of low impact development (LID) technique since it is applicable to all areas and dimensions [12, 13] . The effects of traditional development practices on the hydrologic cycle must be monitored as well. The optimal rainfallstreamflow network model indicated the forecasted flood changes in terms of hydrological model by an expected return period. Increased use of impervious surfaces associated with urbanization have resulted in increased surface streamflow [14, 15] , increased streamflow velocity, decreased time of concentration, and decreased water quality [16] . (note: 'mcm' stands for million cubic metres)
Conclusions
In this paper, the MLR based model has been proposed for water level and flood forecasting in Klong Luang sub-watershed in eastern Thailand. The proposed model offers utility for strategic planning and water resource management, and we have proposed an optimal MLR based model (Model 8) for constructing the streamflow network, and offers the most suitable approach as a benchmark for water level forecasting in Klong Luang sub-watershed KGT.19 station; this model presents the fastest computation without a training process. This network may also be readily applicable to other flood forecasting models.
This investigation concludes with recommendations as a choice of methods of determining the significance of rank different coefficients. The MLR based model 8 is suggested based on its highest correlation level. However, extreme factors such as high rainfall, low infiltration rates, high tides, flow regulation schemes, domestic and urban land use patterns, temperature, and relative humidity have also to be taken into account as part of the forecasting exercise. In this study, we proposed preliminary results using the rainfall-streamflow network model 
